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MODERN BREAKTHROUGHS AND FORECASTS IN EDUCATION 

In September, 1957, many American3 pictured Russia as 

a vast slum composed largely of baggy-trous ered peasants who 

couldn't make a decent refrigerat0r . ·or --automobile. On 

October 4, 1957, when the Rus~ian~ placed the first manmade 

hardware in orbit around the earth, this illusion exploded 

into bleak reality. 

The American people were staggered. The Eisenhower 

administration was in serious trouble--but not for long. With

in week~ the nation ~ was given to understand that the school 

teachers were to blame . America had fallen behind because 

Johh Dewey's fuzzy-minded disciples had failed to teach children 

enough science. Suddenly, American secondary education became 

our national embarrassment.L. 

The effect of the breakthrough in satellite technology 

and the subsequent cr.i tic ism has been to make education all the 

rage. Experimentation has become a visable notion in a tradi-

tionally conventional enterprise. The problem is that we are 

moving in a confused direction. What education needs is not 

more money from the outside but drastic changes on the inside. 2 

Since the launching of the first Sputnik, the United 

States has developed a remarkable t e chnological dexterity. This 

is evidenced by _the rash of hardware now being placed in apace . 

The emergence of satellite technology was underscored when the 
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late John F. Kennedy announced a determination to explore the 

moon and other planets. He had committed the nation to an 

extraordinary goal.3 

The implications for the process of education in\ tl:b.i!l 

~tate of affaire are enormous, Take geology as an example. 

Astronauts will not be able to walk around on a planet gathering 

mample.s of rocks, or tapping with a geologia t 1 s hammer to study 

geology as we do it on earth, In not only geology but in 

physics and chemistry as well, man must discover and develop 

new and exciting electronic measurement techniques designed 

for measuring and analyzing the newly reached parts of the 

universe. The education curriculum is sUddenly being pushed 

from auto mechanica to celestial mechanics and from tea:>restrial 

geography to celestial geography. 

Faced with the colossal problem of educating youngsters 

for jobs which do not exist and for professions which cannot 

be described, education·must be able to come out with individu

als who are adaptable. If we fail in this goal, then our 

society will be too rigid to deal with the future. School ad

ministrators can profit universally from a bit of wisdom in 

Alice in Wonderland to the effect that, "You have to keep run

ning just to keep up. 114 

The complex matrix of automation and cybernetics is 

bringing· the need for. ·gainfully employed individua_ls down, down, 

downl' A!!J cybernetics expands its domain, both blue-collar work

ers and displaced service workers must lea rn new skills not 

likely to be automated away in the future. The provocation for 
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a new kind of flexible education de~igned to produce adaptable 

individual~ i~ enormous.5 

While man i~ reaching new pinnadles in ~cience and 

technology, education is still pedestrian. The firet school 

l!!tartedrmearly 2400 yeara ago and the educational enterprise 

has made only halting progress ~ince. In an era of rapid and 

quickening change, a pedestrian school syatem will have about 

as much impact as a feather falling on velvet. 

The truth is that education has failed to match the 

challenge of this century. For one thing, there has been too 

much housekeeping in administration. The routine of running 

the school ha:r:had priority. The administrators' image has too 

often reflected window-shade and chalkboard men rather than 

dynamic leadere.6 

Nor tl'an we get ey~J airynl;onge.!tP·merelliy by vulcanizing the 

curriculum. VJe must be done with juggling the basic organization. 

The accordion is pretty well stretched; we can't stretch it any 

more. We must etop running the schools ae if we were in an era 

when ''fallout" meant nothing more. ominoum than losing one' e 

place in the ranks. The tirne has come to fish or cut bait.7 

We have innovated cautiously, taking baby ~tepa where giant 

111teps are needed. In!!!tead of experimenting boldly with prom

ising new idea~, our innovations have been introduced with 

caution and trepidation. The bravery with whieh schools in

troduce new here~Jies can be:!!t be compared to the quavering 

whistle of a man taking a short ©ut a cemetary at midnight in 

the dark of the moon. 



Just a$ Socrates brough philosophy down from Mount 

Olympus, there is a need today for scholars and teachers to 

bring the new idea in education from the minds of the few 

)..j.. 

into the practice of the many. If this were done, its impact 

might be such that the nineteenth-century ., ideas of Karll Marx 

could not compete and would become only of historical interel!'lt 

to the world. In this potentially most promising and most 

dangerous of ages, it is now time to do more than write or 

talk about the new idea iri education, which reasons and ex-

perience tell us is better. It is now time to unleash this 

new idea which could lead us to that green continent so clearly 

seen by Francis Bacon in the dawn of science. And what have 

we to lose when now we cannot even dimly see the shore?8 

Enshrined in the history of education is the sterotype 

of the frontier schoolmaster. His was the rural American 

school that produced the Rockefellers, the Firestones, and 

the Ketterings, and won respect for the profession of teaching. 

The term of "schoolmaster" is out-of-date today, but the need 

for educators who are masters of their profession is greater 

than ever on our modern frontier. 

It is a frontier characterized by mobility. Thirty 

million Americans change addresses each year. Class r ooms 

be·come cosmopoli tian fo r what is taught in Alabama or Arkansas 

or Oklahoma today, may determine the skills of the citizenry 

of Ohio, Oregon or New York tomorrow. With the fact of geo-

graphic change, one out of every six jobs today is located in 
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just three states--California, Texas, and Florida--as popula

tion has moved westward and southward. We dare no longer be 

provincial in standards of teacher education and certification. 

Our new frontier is characterized by technology. By 

the end of this decade, output per l]ian will well be doubled in 

the quarter century s inoe World War II. Automatio:I;J., cybernetics, 

and a computerized economy have revolutionized employment. 

We are the only nation that has deployed the maj ority 

of its workers to services in contrast to the production of 

goods. There are 15 million more Americans teaching, , tbans

porting goods, buying and selling, working for the government 

and performing other services than there are in the entire 

farm and goods and manufacturing sector. Unfortunately, for 

all too many, there is n o longer room at the bottom for the 

unskilled and unschooled. 

It is a frontier of accelerating change. The body of 

human knowledge is expanding at a geometric rate. Will Durant, 

in his projected ten-volume Story of Civilization,_ may become 

the last scholar with the time and genius to master an entire 

field of human learning in a lifetime. Most of us cannot kee~ 

abreat of the developments within one specialized branch of 

learning. Moreover, it is more difficult to determine which 

principles and facts to teach. One may not be able to predict 

which will survive in the future. 

It is a frontier of cultural revolution. The sociolo

gist, rather than the psychologist, has beoome the spokesman 

for the dire c tion of education--particulRry for the miniorities--



in America. Can the American school achieve what no civili

zation here or abroad has ever accomplished--that of change 

the basic learning rate of children? The pre-s chool Head 

Start was a hopeful, if unproven, venture in that di r ection. 

6 

It is a frontier of urbanization. Whether we live in 

the suburbs or in the city, we tend to group ourselyes in popu

lation of like backgrounds, like incomes, like ethnic heritages, 

like education and even like religion. The typical midorea-class 

teacher may be confronted with much more limited--or sometimes 

much more enriched--backgrounds than he possesses. 

It is a frontier of urgency--one whioh the American 

people have become impatient with their schools. They want 

more innovation, . 

It is a frontier with an hourglass figure--a large popu

lation at the younger side, another large group on the older 

side, and a slim waist between. In other words, the decimated 

group from the depression years is educating the burgeoning 

group form the post-war years. 

We are part of a revolution in American educ a tion--a 

fourth revolution. The first was ushered in by Hoarce Mann and 

his exciting concept of a common seaool--opportunity for all. 

The second revolution erupted in the midwest with the Kalamazoo 

decision that opened secondary education to the mas~es. The 

third revolution was the breakthrough in higher education that 

accomplished the G. I. Bill after World War II. 

Now we are in the midst of a fourth revolution, un

precedented objectives ~gn~chieved by any other nat i on. The 



question is, can we upgrade our school stystem to meet our 

modern needs? 

7 

If the Amer:tcall :school i -s to succeed in its enormous 

new :responsibilities, its teachers must be better equiped for 

a highly complex profe·ss ional res pons ihili ty. 

Teachers- need time to teach. Every ac ti vi ty which 

diverts teaching time from its central function is a loss that 

may never rbe retrieved. Thus, the routines of roll and record 

keeping, of material inventory and management, of pupils' 

toilet and clothing, of hall and lunchroom control--all could 

be handled be per~ons of lesser skill under the mamagement of 

the teacher.9 

From among .his many achlevemer.rts Thomas Jeffers on, 

toward the close of his life, personally .sele·cted two things 

he most wanted to be· remembered by. He wanted to be remembered 

as the author of the Declaration of Independence and as founder 

of the Universi 'ty of Virginia. 

Jefferson knew that the aestiny of Ameri·ca was insepa

rable from education .... -that education would be the key to the 

fulfillment of the promis~ of this new nation. trJ e have tried 

hard to hold to Jefferson's adea. We have seen our schools and 

colleges :flourish and grow, ever enriching our heritage. 

Now, almost a century and a half af'ter Jefferson"' we 

know a sterner truth,. The philosopher and educa.tor, Alfred 

North Whitehead, has warned: "In the conditions of modern life, 

the rule is absolute: The race which does not value trained 
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intelligence is doomed." So education, long t,he key to op

portunity and fulfillment, is today also the key to survi v.al. 10 

The Pre~Pident of the United States Richard M. Nixon 

says that we will have to be very bold as we move together in 

the 1970 1's. One of the great issues of the 1<170' s will b_e to 

determine the distinctiv·e role of each level of g·overnment in 

the enterprise or education'. President Nixon considers educa-

tion a federal concern, a state responsibility, and a local 

function. He believes that a philosophy of encouraging the 

maximum local control and local participation will provide the 

answers tb.e times demand., 

The needs of children in a small New Englallld town must 

not be pre·sumed to be the srune as those of children in down-

town Detroit; and the needs of both may differ from those of 

a: child in suburban Los Angeles or in rural Arkan.sas. ,The 

situation does not call for rigid blueprints or inflexible guide 

lines .. 

The President believes that it is vitally important that 

local school boards and local and state goveriDmemts have the 

primary res])onsibili ty and the primary right to despense. funds. 

He plams to press for a federal program to turn back to state 

and local control, through bloc grants, such fu.nds a.s are re

quired to upgrade their educational performance. Bloc grants, 

administrated at local and state levels, provide greater flexible 

means than any other assistance. The .federal gove.rmnent, with 

its abilit.y to rais.e funds on a n-ational basis, should aim at 

reducing the discrepancies among the various states in their 

resources for the support of education. 
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State government must bear the legal responsibility 

of settiag standards for attend~nce, teacher certification, 

per-pupil expenditure, and the develop~ent of long-range plans. 

Local school systems should be responsible for developing 

specific projects and programs, and they should be permitted 

maximum flexibility, subject only to the broadest of policy 

definitions. 

Presfdent Nixon said that to prepare for the 1970's 

we should accord the highest priority to ma11y needed changes 

on state and local levels. 

First of all, serious imbalances exist in the financial 

support available to many school districts. In many states, 

the system of support for schools needs drastic revision. A 

second necessary move is to employ a variety of means to bring 

the schools closer to the people in order to relax the tense 

atmosphere of alienation and mistrust that prevails inside 

many urban neighborhoods among students, parents, and teachers. 

Within broad limits, curriculum can be tailored to the needs 

of different groups. 

The individuals who make up a community must be in

volved with the schools. Parents need to find out what their 

children are learning. It is up to the local communities to 

see that education is a living and relevant thing, and that 

it uses the past in ways which enrich the present. 

The communities of America need to stand behind the 

teachers insofar as discipline is concerned. This view is not 



comprehep~:t.ve .effo;u,t to, r ,eJjtril{.eJ;\a.te· the t .ea:ching profes-s-ion 

a:-t the· elementar-y and ss.condar.y level-s. Ever-y-.one ~nows t :b.at 

the key to le~_r.ning. is the g;ttted teachel', trut· tob often the 

incentive to: ·exc'Efllence .succumbs to a system that f~i.ls to· 

distinguiah and rewa:_Fd superior performance,.. 

10 

PFEHliidlenh Nixon s§:~S tb..at we· must le:vel with ouvr,s"elv.es, 

all S:~rosS: the• 'coun~t:rH, .ahou't teachers, t sa:l·aries ~- W.e ·tena' ·t-o 

f ·ancy that· we have do-ne very: well in providing for thes-e mal:'l 

a,nd women who play, f:!U·cb. a eri.t.ical rqle in ou-r .societ·:y ,: w-et we 

·pa~ them so li 'ttle~ Thi-s is Wro.ng· for .Ame;tt;i.caj !:i:ad it is a: :1:'6-· 

fle~:tion an our sense of' values·. 

Even. though educat ~i:Qn lsi aEd shou1g' .t'.e:mii'ifl the :r;oe~po)1.1'• 

si'P:tl'ity of' ·the state a.nd local -community, the ·f :edet'a1 gover·mme:nt 

must -::Jt-;lll play a vital su,pporting role, ·To· this e.nd, EA"esi_dent 

N:i.xon and th~- new :adrnin-ist;ration will seek ·t ·o: 

1., ·Q,reate_ a N·ationa;'l Ins ti tu te !o-r the Educat_Lon~a;l 
Futu:r ,e to· caerve .as a c1ea·r ·i:ragbouse fo.r J:d~as 
in e~'lem~nta:rY, and secondary-' e:ducat :ton an:d to 
-e!Kp;I,nJ?e the reilloiu tion.~:t~y pos.s lbilJ:tties that 
modern .science and technolog-y, Er:re :mak.in;g 
e:vailab'Le to' egucation .• 

2:. M.a:inta:;in, d>.ur--;·.m.atliiallaal com:mitmell'i.t to: presenoo·l 
educati,on, ekpa:odlpg ,as· ne~eS~sary :;;u.o'h pro
grams .as Head S ta:rt ~nd Follow Tbrcn.l.gh. 

) ,., Create-' a: Nati-onal Teachers Corps~ t 'o: br:tns. 
c-~aPef'ully, .se'lee ted coii.eg~ a.nd hi:ghl ~ choo_l. 
students into ae;tiom 'B:s: 'ttrtors in tqej "~o:re
city school. 

4~ Eiacou:rrage dive~stty by' urging states to pre.
:sfrnt" pla._r1s for the distribution by the st·ate~ 



of federal a.ss-istaltc'e to nor1public 
·school children and far· the .i.nc1usion 
of :nonpu'blic school representatives, in 
'tlie planning process. 

· 5. Help en~our>age the growth of our private. 
colleges and uJ;.livers i ties b;t allowing tax 
advantages .for donations up to a: specified 
level •. 

6. Propose the formation of .. community resource 
units composed· of individuals,. organizations,. 
and groups w.ithin the community who will 
make their experieJnce available for th~ 
encouragement of education. 

? • :Devise mew ways. by which, th.rough long-term 
loans, the federal government can further 
.a_ssist studemts to gain a higher educa.ti.on, 
a!4.d devise new way:s · b-y ·which .Pt'ivate capital 
can expand. its participation in the support 
of students who ~eed assistance.ll 

President Richard Nixon eays that when he looks at 

11 

American .educatio:m., he .does not see schools, but ,you~g America:l.lls 

who deserve the chance to make life for themselves and ensure 

the progress of their country. If w.e fail 1:n this, .no success 

we bave 'i ~s worth ·tbe keeping, but President Nixon is very con-

fide:aJ; thgt :we will ·not ·fail, 

Nothing ts so unequal as the equal treatment of unequals .• 12· 

As a path toward ·ex'Cellel'lce ., the nongraded school opens up whole 

l!l6:W avenues ,fo~ the t .eacher who wants tn deal wi.th ind.±vidual 

d ifference·s. 

l''b:~ nongraded high school qoptains, elements which shoultl 

be ke'y.s to the education of the future. !t recognizes g-ome p:ro

foundly important facts about you:ng ,peo-rle .and about learning • 

ln conventi·onal schools woung peopl~ of Q.igh school age. a.r·~· 

creati:r'lg a socie.ty or their own, with their own interests:t their 
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own rules of conduct, their own standards of values, their owE 

ideas of freedom. But their education too frequently does not 

give t~em the expe~ieace and the sense of ·responsibility they 

need to create a good society.l3 

Their lear~ing started, as Jerome Brumer has written, 

1tin response to the rewards of parental or teacher approval or 

to the avoidance of failure.n This pattern persists in the 

traditional high school, where too often students, lock-stepped 

from grade to grade, learn f.or the reasons which Dr. Bruner has 

suggested or for marks which will get them into college, rather 
~ 

than for the sake of learnimg. Young people who are aNd who 

want to be individuals are herded along in mass formations. 

Education is a by-the-bell, by-the-grade affair. Thus,. young 

people who are ·creating their own society for part of their 

lives are forced to live in a society created for them and 

handed to them. They make few decisions for themselves, they 

do little indepe~dent work. Education is not self-discovery 

as it should be. Their ttleisure-time't activities. which rouse 

concern in so many quarters are in part at least a reaction 

to their "school-timett activities. 14 
No~gradedness provides a reformed curriculum tc .me~t 

individual rather than group needs. It permits the student to 

learn at his best rate· and advance without limitation. Educa-

tion becomes discove~y and challenge rather than repetition and 

drudgery. 

But in the nongraded high school, things are different. 

The -:mongraded classroom places emphasis on young people as 



i:mdividuals with programs tailor-made f ·or them. A pupil .is 

never at the top or bottom. of a Clllss. The stuCl.ent is just 

13 

one of mally im a particular phase, working· with cYne to al\otP,e;!?, 

being able t .o move ahead to other phases at .any time, al"!y pain.t, 

as .soollt s.s he is ready· t .o open the next door. 

Ed1,:teation becomes releas.~, que$t ., and discovel;"y ratter 

than restraint; regurgitation, and rote :memory (a :mew version 

.().f the 3-Rs) that is now too o.ftelt is. S.tudent inquiry is 

tne heart or ·gradeless educlltion. 'Schools become i:nf·ormaticnn

centered rat.he.r than behavior<-cer1-tered. The :LthrariY becomes 

the most i:mporta,rrt 13-d junct to a Jmongraded school curr>fculum. 15 

A student is er1couraged to beco.me 1ntell.ectually 

y.entur>esome and there:("ore r>espons ible for h,is 'Own education. 

With propera guida»ce, the individual, whether slow, av.er.age or 

superior, cal"l transform. his sctmol experience into ol\e of in

quiry and curiosity ra.ther than. 01'16 o..f nter·e. problem solvin,g.. 

Teachers b.ecome directors rather tha:l'll bestowers of learning.l6 

Importa:mt fac~ts about teachers· as w.ell as about youmg 

·peopl·e and learni-ng are .recogNized in the no~gt'aded school~ 

The job of the teacher· is to teac:h--to help s.tudemts to learn. 

AccorGlingly, ·in. 'the nongraded P.igh school the teacher if' .. fr>eed 

from all dutie.s that have nothing to do with teaching1 The 

teac:her doefl not 11glve" s.tudeitt educati~on;;, h~ helps the student 

get lt·. 17 

Butte,rfiedal. Trail School, located .'in the nor:thwest end 

.of Fayette.ville, Arkansas; is .a s.chool that is. surroill!lde:d ·by 
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meadows where cattle g·raze and hills rise to tbe east. There 

is even a po:nd on the school pro,pe:rty and the nearest houses 

ar·e two or three, blocks ,away. 

What makes it unusual is that it is a one-room school. 

It i :slll' t, though, like the o:ia-room schools of 50 years ago • . 

It is as differemt from schools of that .era as a Model-T. Ford 

is from a 1970 Thu:~ader'bird .. The butldin.g is basically shaped 

like. a cross. I~a ·three of the· arms, of the cros.s are the· cla·ss

rooms. The fourth arm houses the cafetorium. The cer1ter of 

the cross and the hub of the scbbol houses the materials 

center. There are ~d walls as such in the classroom area~ 

However, positionimg of low portable storage equipmeltt a11l.d 

grouping of furniture give an illusion of s•mi-privacy. 

Upon entering the building for the first time, one 

expects the racket to be de.afeming. One is gen.uiFiely amazed 

after a few mhmtes i~s ide to dis cover· tbat it is .quiet--qui·eteP 

in fact than schools of more conventional design. The quiet

mess is attributed to wall-to-wall carpeting, ascoustical cell

hag tile through the b.uilding, and the double brick con.struction 

on the exterior walls with in.su'latior1. in between. .Air comdi

tionil.'llg elimt-na.tes ou.tside rtoise and the rJ.eed for windows. 

The · only glass is in the eight doUble. doors providing ·easy 

access. from outside to amy part of the building_. A pair of 

doors is located on each side of each arm of the cross. 

The achie"e~e~t of independeNt study and individualized 

itastruction is one .of 'Butterfield's pr'imary goals. To augmerJt 

this task, the- materials center seeks to serve as the nucleus of 
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the sqhool's eJ'ldeavor. Children are 1mmediatelJr taught to 

use tP.e facilities of the materials center on thair owm~ The 

,celJlt.er ope~aed vdth ove:r 3000 uooks, 250 filros :trtps, 60 film 

lQops, a lang:uage master, math drill tapes, reading machhaes, 

a variety of 1;'ecord players, projectors, tape recol,"ders, a 

show-and-tell, and a Pixmobile. A bank of study carrells 

provtde a place for stude:Jmts to do imdi.vidual work. 

Teachers im the school ).ike to ·take· advantage of ·th~ 

aatural surrou:radings as an aid to teaching. For: instance, wheJJ. 

stu_dyimg plant life a whole class will .move outs·ide to search 

for different species in the fields and nearbJ hills. The po~d 

offers a cOJ?~stnnt supply of interesting things to study--algae, 

polywogsf and cra.wfishi 

A decided advar.:~tage to the bl'le_..._room school, other than 

the ·educational benefits, is the cost factor. The 23,424 square 

foot building cosb $262,931 to construot i~cludi ng air condi

tioning and carpE;Jtil\g. This figures about $11._22 per square 

footf a reasonable sum in these days of soaring co111struction 

costs.18 

'rhe current. focus of education on the individual student 

is :rnore clearly reflecte.d in the growi!ilg emphas·is on indet>endeltllt 

study than in 'any other irmovatio-n we know. IndependeNt study 

is ·self-direc.ted learning activity. Olt a . col'itimuum of learlt.liRg 

activity, other-directed (usually teacher-direQted) types ane . 

at the opposite· extreme from fully sel.f--directe.d types, or 

trul;y iRdepel'tdcent .study; 

Other ~-------~~==~-- ~-~--~ Self 
directed directed 
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UJrcel:"tah.! a.s we are toda:t abou t j the !hrture. or matn :gnd' 

'bi~$ ·~oc:iet~, we c.an be ·u~:ro.ista.ka:'bly ~lear abou·t the· ·~eEH:led f''acus 

o:f· s<:rha:olin~~ to dev.el:op self'-d:J:.:i?ectfng ieU:.trne<f'S a'ble to ·a ·chie,:v,~· 

the.tr· trotenti.a1 i~ an: :e'!fi':Yr,..~inanging. sQGie;l;y. The indt\ri.dt\a;i.' ~ 

tain wa,- t'o: 'serve the irtdlxridual 1e.S,r:Ie:r nhg,.n t!J he'l:g him 

deve.lop l:'li$ 'f:('bi'li tl,e~ to: ,fu_:mcti:on ·~u ·ccC~§S.fn.lly· :as an imd :epel'!td'e.mt; 

learne.J:i a.'l"te·r ac'hoalimg is e'ddeu •. 'I'.ne ~wa;ta ~1! mceaills oX i}!ld.e·'"' 

pend:ent !~:t;ud;:{ are :mow bei:~ae;. and ~a:an tn the 'futut>e be~ m:ore widely 

ufti1:tz.ea .fpr: this ·p~rpose •. 19 

Much less 1er:lowm tha~ the Head .S:t.art 'Progr.am, out pe~rhaps 

.eveJli mot'ej .rev.olut~~:n1.ar! ·~ is th~ H~wa,i~a~ :pvrrgt;·am,J Ope.:r·at:iDp Ijorne 

sjtaTt ., Bot~h ~rrrgrams hav.e tJne same ·o'b.jec.t:Lv.e t e~.r~icJ:al~ag cu1t.ura1. 

:uput .l"Or' clfi.lttteF1. so, that they w.:tll ;b~ 'bette~ pr.e.psl:l.?ed tt9J .me~.t;, 

the damamfi,s ,0 ·f' OLldi.mary '1e·arnlng in the g-rade. ,s ,cho·ols.. But. while; 

Head St~Pt· wu;ralrs ·w:Lth :t,rxe c]l±Idr~n} Hom.e :Star-t .go:.e$ .ar·ter the.in 

:r;1;1pe Eawa;ii'~l!\ pr·qgr.sm tE)ap'h:e.s p:3.iren.t.s !how ·to: r<e-ad,y :th.el.r' 

pr.eschool yolii\gsters r·~or f 'o.fltnai eefucatiow:.o•The 'F'irs.t 'Big :step·, 

a:.so the 'Home ·star't tt;Ex-t.book 'Q~l:ts ;Lt .• , Parel\'!:t~. a~e :rnade' a~w~;rre, 

thab .. th:e:y also nave, a: 'r:O>le. to play< as ·t ::e·a:.che'r .s, t~?:nd -al:!e encottl?e:ged 

to: take a. p ·osit1ve ::tn.:berest im th.ei.r! -pres:ch.ool.ers' :a_,e,tiv·un·es ~ 

Home :st.at''t, 11fa,s, :created beca:itilse. k:l:nclerga:rte:r1 teachers :i.'n 

the' eo:r;rum.:tn!i't:or ·of' Wa:ian.ae ,; OJ:il i{;f'):e, 'Wes't ¢0~S~ Of 0!!1:1:-tJ.;, de:c.jc:fed 
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that. th~e regular .school program was iroadequate for pupils. who 

started school with a limited vocab.ula,ry and poor concept 

develo_pme l!l !t •. Waianae 1 s population is a mixture of Hawai.iallaS' ~ 

Portuguese, JapaNese, Chinese, and haoles (the Hawaiian word 

for whites), many of whom speak pidgin English. 

In addition to having language problems~ the ar,ea is 

below the Hawaiia11 average educationally and ecol'lomically. 

']o. tackle the .cultural. deprivation that ofte<ll co accompanies 

thes.e conditions, the plaNners of Horne Start emphasized 

awareness to tbe pare~ts--aware~ess that the preschool ex

perieltce relate to later· success in school, that the paremt 

tea,ch~s by s'timulatiRg curiosity al!,'ld emcouraging il:lformal 

learnir:~g· . 

H·ome Start 'is s taf.fed completely by volul'!tee:rs -,..a 

dlsthuct advantage, the participalltts believe, that shows up 

in greater enthusiasm and .sincerity from teachers. and parel!lts.2° 

A g eneration ago, it was mainly the teachers' pets who 

liked ):lOmework. Ma:m,y good students detested it, a·md for g,ood1 

,t>e-as OJlS: It was d,rudgery _~ it was drill that wem.t f'a.r past the 

poibt of diminishimg returns, and often it was punishme-t givea 

to a bored, bright student who whisper6d in class or challenged 

the teacher. That ki~d of homework comtri.buted little to J,earlJ.

i~tg tllid frequelt·tly kept $' tl,lde~ts from beilllg willing part1ters in 

the i.!r' own educatj.pa:. 

Yet hontework i ·s still with us, al!ld probably more so tham 

ever. How has such an unlovable, unadmired institution managed 

to survive? It has su~vived because it has proven adaptable 
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to the great changes that have taken place iR the fuRctio~, 

contel'llt, aad method of educati on . Harkil!lg back to an. earlier 

time, again, the public viewed education, aside frqm promotiiJJg 

general literacy, as a positive good, something to be pursued 

for its own sake. 2l 

Homework has shifted from being a device 'for helping 

the student achieve literacy or scholarship to a device for 

he'lping him to master the tools of knowledge as a means of 

achieving. some further aim. And since a student 1s goals are 

far more palpable and real to him, to his teachers, and to his 

parents than the admirable but wague concepts of literacy or 

scholarship, homework becomes a far more important and serious 

enterprise '• 

One result is greatly increased pressure on students, 

which be:s good and bad outcomes. A bad outcome is 'the resultant 

tens. ion which seems to tie in with an increase in stuaent crack

ups and suicides. Counselors and teachers must make a reasonably 

accurate estimate 0;f' how much each s.tudent can do without wre.ck

ing himself, and gover.n schoolwork accordingly. Homework will 

never be a totally happy experience. It is work, and even in 

today's schools it can range from an assignment that fits the 

interests and potential of the student to the dull, purposeless 

load heaped on a hapless youngster by a boring old pedagogu&l. 22: 

A Latfun teacher at the Jonesboro Sen~or High Schoo in 

Jonesboro, Arkansas, got fed up with flying into a fit when some 

kid who had been pay,ing' ·· zero attention to what was going on in 

her Latin class carefully copied some other kid's algebra paper 
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right under her nose. So in. the name of self-preservation, she 

now accepts piggyback papers. She has a somewhat amazing justi

fication for this. She says that since imita~ion is a valid and 

fundamental learning process that is merrily accepted everywhere 

else, we would be better off to coax it out from under the rose

bush in school. 

On any written homework except (obviously) individualized 

assignments, a student who is unable, for some reason, to pro

duce an adequate effort by himself may elect to substitute a 

careful copy of another student's work if the other student 

consents. Both students re port the transaction with notes on 

their respective papers: ttThis is a copy of Chuck Gorham's 

P?Per. He let me borrow his bacause I couldn't ff,igure out how 

to · do it.'' And Stevie Layson copied my paper again today." 

Our long-suffering Ghu:ck gets whatever the quality of 

his paper entitles him to--no bonue, no penalty. Stevie gets 

three-quarters of h·is score. Even if his paper and his copy 

of it are free from significant error, he barely squeaks by. 

But for him, that's better than nothing and certainly better 

than cheating, and for the teacher--normal bl<D.od pressurel 

Piggyback is also the best remedial measure. When a 

student hands in his own homework that is almost totally wrong, 

someone's correct paper is stapled to his poor paper and the 

student is asked to make a careful copy of the correct one. He 

hands all three papers back to the teacher];: but only his own 

two are returned to him. The copied version is kept in his 

notebook as a sort of answer sheet. 23 



fti..~e: and Shine ts ·a s:cheme that ·<DiP.f':e!!s tr.:tple bent:Lt~ ·i'ts · ...... , 

the itW'•O:lvement. of .s: tud~nts: :b:t ~or:tJry us.e o~:r tb:eo'lrj s. tu<:\~ ti1ll~ ,, 

a, li;yre ly ~l;lt we~J,l.-or\l~J?~.d c:li?.SS per:i:Grl, £lila n·o· ·pape:rf?.· foE' Teach. 

to lug llome bhe ne~xt; da;y. 

T\1:1-i~ is th~ ;,sequepce of' .simple steps: for Rise: a:nd :Shine: 

1.: Spena ·a min:u~e giving 'the .J&:iud. \if hcmewcrk 
assi:ghme:nt 130me teachers .. ;are prone· to: glve. · 
mos:b 'Of ·the time--i ~e .• ,, 11 Stua.-y all or Chap'tei' 
1.0 in: ;y:~-ur EnglisJ,':l; comp~s . i.t,~~on t~,?{J; .~n ~'tlt; 
:f''.o:r.: be 'ttel?'·•thEH1..,u,su·a1 ;tuck, ~aa tht.t:f ! 11Yqu '''ll,. 
gB.t qUestion ·shee-·t,~;~ for· a hooks-elosed or.al 
qui.z tomGrrow . ., It ·you make n -otes a:s y,oil 
S:t\1~~, l 1ll 4,cet ;{O")l, U$6 ·t 'tl'em ip.• 9l!:tSS ~Veri 
·'thJ).u.gh ·1~-u.r bc>o'~s; must be1 CclQseti. u 

:2:t. While IStud,ents are.: niaklng Use of! their ou·tr ... 
of·,..,cl~$s; t" ittt~,: t'h~ t¢a,·e:n~r' ~'llould ,go: the 
same 'by :producir1g .a qu:e.sti\}n srre~t. th~;t fl.·t .s 
the mate":i>i.Rl and mattag:es, somehoW:~ not to be 
~~~te;v .d.1J:l:l, Tb:e: !she:~t mws:t,. of .c~urse :, 
be dup·l ·;t~atte~ fo:r ·eVeJ'Y.QP.er ~ , 

,3,. 'I'hE:l next day when hh-:e c'l ras, ~ pe.:rd.od fbeg;ins ,, 
pass -out the ·que~tlcm sn~e~t· ~ · ~n,d .a,J,J.;c,rw 
ten Ininutes f ·o:r ~tllo~n.ts to :cQmp$<:r?e! tbe' 
q:u;e·sttbns ~litll whatever· nb.tes t.he·y mad~ ·wh1'le. 
rcra:~ckin~ the books'~ 

4- At, :t:!'l.e: o·endp_fi.f tet\; minutes, th:e orlll :q1JiZ' g~t~ 
und.e_lj way: •. 

R·ise and Shine Tefe,r -s to: the st.udenh''s :c-'ha:nce to pick 

his, own q'\J.e'1:1t<iap ~:?:11'0. tl;lerefo:rze, per~a;ps 1 aghleve no'Pll',~ other

wise., ~o g.ri:Q and bear up· unde!f:' :a.n ·embat>ra:ss~nt 'tbJa.t heJ :W1!3bed 

up o~ 'h-im.~ e J,:,f 1!: 

WhP get~i: what ~Ue 'st:lon :is P~.t.U :r·al:l~' 'the s;t;4cl;ry bit;, 'for 

tbnEJe WhQ• ,pick f lp$t havc:e: a wide' 'ChoJ.c.e Of' qu,estbfQhS· Wl1i'l,i~ i\:;'f:J;e 

laett ,on.es. are com;pel!e~d "t.Cl take wh:at.'t:s l:~f't .. Bu~ Rise an~. Bh:.ine 

·is a jump ahead of the Serie~t.itva Ser~ice Sys'te:m on how: to :u.et'e .:r,.. 

:man.e wP,a g,oei;!r ti'~.st ., In:~.tead or drawitng :f'a,t blue 10r ·orange 
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capsl,l.les, thi·s teacher shuffles white ·pnte cards_, J each one bear-

ing the name of a student and spa ce for .an on-tm-spot ey;~il:u~tion 

of his answer 1 which can b'~1 t:ransferrecl at le'isu:re t oY the api?!'O-

priate spot in the grade book. Th i s wholly unpredictable selec~ 

tion--this p.e·rching t .ogE?ther o.f s tudents on the precarious lap 

of the g ods - ·-is probab ly what create.s the excitement. 

After the ball is over, everybody has a .souvenir. The 

tteacher has ii few gr,ades to, record, but no s.tack of pap~rs to 

mark. Students. have question sheets to add to their first notes 

on the. material, and they 1 ve reviewed ques tiona that will appear 

later on a test. 

There is anotb~r method used for resistance. to homework :!. 

It is called s·econd ;bounce~ r:e. ·a :,:.studept Is fir.st e,ffo.r-t is Less 
J 

than satisfactory eithe~ ~ tb~the teacher of to him (when he sees 

his· score), he may submit a s·econd version in which he puts into 

effecf the corrE?ctions and suggestLons that the teacher wrote of) 

his .firs-t paper. If this version is 1r1holly correct, the student' 

suffeTs a :rp.er$ 10 pel"cent penalty on his score t ·he sec~Jndi time 

around. 25 

Although this procedure requires double bandli·ng of the 

material by both pupil and teache·r~ its benefit.s full'y jus·tify 

the extra work. For example ., instead of merely glancing at his 

grade and chucking 'the, paper into the wastebasket, the student 

really reads the conirnents that have b~en made on his paper and 

acts upon them. An even more .significatrh yield -from this pro

.ced-ure 1 ·s tha student-•·s, increa.sed. cont'idence in the poss-Ibility 
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of achieving reasonable success by his own effort. Helf from 

the teacher is free. It doesn't count . 

In recent years a tremendous number of proposals have 

been made and programs launched in an attempt to close the gap 

between early childhood development and potential. Numberous 

re.cent proposals have called for more highly structured, cog

nitively oriented nursery and kindergRrten programs than: ~n 

the past. In deadly earnest they have claimed that as much 

significant learning occurs before the child reached first 

grade as in all school life to follow~ and that without this 

early learning, the child may be forever handicapped. In 

considering the plight of the poverty child in particular, 
•· 

they have cited almost insurmountable readiness limitations 

at the time he enters school as major obstacles to later 

school success. 

The Durham Educat ion Improvement Program take s its 

place alongside "Head Start" and other recent early childhood 

programs designed to bridge the gap. In many ways it represents 

· the best that modern l earning theory can offer early childhood 

education. 26 

Underlying the entire program is the notion that inde

pendence and self-control grow out of a n earlier state of de

pendence and adult control. The rationale is that cooperation, 

academic achievement, and other desirable pupil objectives can 

best be promoted--at l east for disadvantaged children--by first 

at taining a high degree of teacher control over their sbhool 

behavior, careful ly shaping it to fit school expectancies . 

.. 
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Teae.her contr·ol is reta·in~d unt,il d~sira'Qle behavio;rs em~rge 

and it f 's no. longer· i'le_eded. Thi:S empha_s l~· ·on a hi_gb. d~gree of 

te.a.chen !'litruc:turi:ng of children'S' ·earl:~' ~choal ~expe~~~liC~~~ 

seems to· be' in a: .:Lreot c:ont:rad ict-i ·on tq the ree.ommendatit:ms of 

many ~hildhoQd s:uth<Yr•ltie_s tha:t, young children: need a g;rea.t 

·deal .of' freedom to expl.Q:t>e't and eue:n rexplode at time'S!, w.i tho~t 

:undue. p.9ult intrusion. 

One ca,rmot h~~Ip wonde'r ,ing if y~ate·rday ·' s stres:s on tl1.e· 

need of' middl(?cJ..a:sa cJ:lildren to have uninbli:bi ted pla.;y iD nu:rs.e<l'y 

scQ.o·ol w·as no't a reaction to an ove:rl'y structured., au't.b.Gr{tarian 

h·orne oi' a·n earlier· g.~'fi~ra:tion, wbereas tada-y •·s stres~ O"lQ struc

tu~e :an<t CQntrol for the 'lower class, -~·H;rilo is .an ·outgrowth of' 

relatl:Viely unstructur.~OI, 'la:i;s:selz; f:~d.'!l.e home cc:md'.itit:nJ,s~ 

'Several .featui>ea ~f the Durha.rn pro.5eet seem rcomm.entlabiLe. 

F:tr·st Ln importance is t:he use of' 11 'W_arm,; personal attent!i:.om by 

the· te~cher-" as, the' major means. of shaping, desi'rabl ·e pupJ.1 b.e

·navLor. ']eachers ot''terg tla not real i~ .e how mu.ch, they us'e; aversbre 

:cop:t.x•ol tec'hrriques: ·a.nd 'ho:w ine.f-:f'ecti·ve ~uch :proce.durJ~s rea:llJ' 

are.. 'Th,e best that ca:rr b,e said tor .most a:v'e·rsriv:.e techni·qu~· s- ·

sha:oply ,stating, 'tlTea~, be' q_uiet, n ~or example---is th·a.t the-y 

us.ua.l.ly bring- forth 'tell1po:ra_ry .compl_iance· so tba.t the cla.§~ a~ 

a whole. h.as n. momentary :respite f:tJom ·disruption. 

Generallyr, however, :Pew. pos j. t;i:v-e, Ion.g-.term ean:s1eqJ:l.enaes 

\ti-esul t. for the· chi.J..d :I;d.:m~e·l.t'. I't irs both more wholes· e>-nt~ for· hlm 

and mo;r~ lasting in c-on.s.e·quences, when be ig1 1.i,oticed .f'or ernhib1t

ing; (le>s.ir-able' behavior• and ignored--Wht?never possible-.-for. show

ing undea irab~e behavi-or~ 

. -
I 
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A second sound _feature of this program is its emphasis 

on specifying instructional objectives beh&viorally, i~e., in 

·terms o.f what the Ghild should learn to do. Another major 

commendable feature is the _planning of instructional objectives 

around diagnosed strengths and shortcomings of learners. Such 

a plan should result in a highly individualized classroom. 27 

Until recent years most high school teachers have gone 

about their assigned tasks in their classrooms with little or 

no effort to teach cooperatively with other teachers. Although 

the advent of core programs helped to promote some attempts at 

cooperative teaching, efforts to correlate subject matter have 

been sporadic; however, efforts to provide more effective teach

ing through cooperation are increasing,. e8 

Within the last few years there has been considerable 

interes't in experimenting with radically different instructional 

techniques. '.Phe new developments have resulted in part from a 

desire to meet the demands of increased enrollments and to find 

ways to use the teaching staff mo~e effectively.29 

Educational television and filmed instruction are two 

developments which seek to provide improved instruction to 

larger numbers of students. Cooperation between producers of 

programs and teachers is essential , since the classroom teacher 

utilizes programs developed for his cla~ses; follows up these. 

programs; and can contribute talent in Flanning , presenting, 

and evaluating the programs .30 

Today 1 s youngsters have never known a world without 

television. It h as been as much. a part of their environment 

as the a;utomobile, the. airplane, smog, or the refrige.rator. 

i 
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By the time he goes to school, the average youngster has a'lready 

we.tchE)cl 4,000 hours of television. Children can, a:nd do learn 

f'rom television. As natuPal citizens of' the electronic age, 

they respond to visual and auditory stimulation in ways they 

do not ;r>espond to print. Television is 13. nowm.edium that cap

tures tn.eir' imagina·tion. 

Toda:y' 's teachers ca.rmot afford to ignore the tools, of 

the electronic age if they hope. to communicate effectively with 

the younger generation who look upon television, radio, and 
'" ' 

f'ilm_ as their own_ special tools of com:munlca tton. Telev1sion, 

as the most pervasive and powerful of the modern instructl.onal 

tools. available to both teachevs and learners, opens up Jnany 

promising and exci-ting oJ>portunitie_a ifor l ·earnl.ng in the claBs-

room. -

Today's classroom telavision is many thfngB~ I~ is a 

teacher on camera teaching studentB directly. It is a resource 

·person who, via television, can visit many schools at once. It 

is ~ 'demons·tration magnifier giv.ing everyone a front-row sea_t. 

It ,is an instructional film distributed to classrooms via tele-

vision. It is a classroom observation lesson in ~hith student 

teachers watch good experienced teachers at work. It ls a 

teacher learning a new technique or proeeBs from a televised 

in-service education -grogram. It is a. teacher using videotape 

for self ... ev,a.lua.tion and appraisal of his nwn teaching • .3l 

It ~s a group of students using television or vide,ot$.p_e, 

to produce 'their own messages and tell their own stc;:>·,ry. , It is 

a student in a study carrel viewing a television monitor that; 

1 



a;t, th~ tQlJ.C'll ~;ft ,~ J:m.tton, .sl;)ttVeJ$1 :as a El .:ts.1J.l~~ de.il/loe to~ d.~t~ 11 

f or S·hor:b, s.:U1g1e·-c6nc·epb i'ilm Vign.etiie.·s ~ . f'e.J7 ml(fl:!C.··•:I'iJ.rrn a:n.d 

for Ylldeo -.. tti'Pe.S. All of th~s;e. str·i .ctly ;tn-scho:¢1 :Jl:S~d' rot the 

te,le~ is j; Ol"l make Up 'Wh§Xt t~ kn.cr~vri I:'rV { ip$ t;.ru C t iDpa:l t ~l~ V; i $ :i:.,t)P, l J 

:Thera is 'nO Qne. uest wa;y ta us.e th~ medium,;. the cit,e.a ;bive t.ea.cher 

wi~l f ,:tnd ·ma:;py a~pp:t'Q~cn·es, .3'2 

9Jlie Fe.<le·ral Oomrrmnisca"D:ions· Gommiss:L:on has: t'ese.rved :.'33·0 

cna.nn<?:l~ ·ex.oJ.v~±v:e<l~;y .f :q·r <e(,h.~~a,tion~ll tel.ev:i!.s i~n... !l'he 'fi.r'st 

open,;..c· irc~it ·edu:ea.tion.al ·te.levisio:n. s::t:a.tion ibe:ga.n ope!t"a·t:ir>:n .in 

}fay·, 1 ·9£)) ,, -at Houston, Texa$ .~ ln '19,60-6·1 'b'h,epa W(;}:Pe 1!10:t:e ttt)ln 

l~O' CJ.K'' d'·-c. ' c it: in . t .,,1 · tion i I ' hool··, .. er·n~· ::J . , '11' .. ... " d' ··? ·- .. '""se . 1,;r u . . s a . .c ~ .... s o SQ ..... s. .... u ,co .:eges, .arcu 

aa!d1 ti.on.a:i fns:ta~lla.tions al:"e ,ap.pearlng ver.y rapidly~· Mo:st plans 

.f -91" pe~ s c.hat>l 'builoi:Dg::! Tl'OW _prov:J.,;de ;f!o.r, immedia.t~ i :tls.t 'all$-tJon 

oi' c1.~:se·d.-c:!rcuf'C t'elevi,si~n ta.oi11J·;.i_e:a.. S.erie.£3 of ~- rl minut·e 

e,duc.l!31tllon~'l :pro.gr~m~ .. d.~ .s ign~d. to1 "P:rid.ge tbe; :~Ol'fJtrl!Jnicati911 gap 

ana ··deY:elcO.p a be:tt:e :r) 1,n.f'o:vmed ,publi:c i{? p;r-aviqed P;lf:' ~rkan!;)aS 

E~~.c~.tiona1 T~levi~s:ion~ KETS I ChE!:rulel. 2; in c·onway • .3.3. 

O);lly !?:- ·tea9}+er ~com:p:.J;.·ete'ly o.vt of t ·cmrch liil'm.ith th~ world 

in whJ.ch stud~Jnts lJN~ wottJ:d f~i:l to, see· tll~t tecl:ev1~siJ>n ba.Sl 

changed fhe te.acher ·' s :r~ole., Tod:ay iH3lev::n.s :to:n is ever-ywhera-·-

:ana; ·wner·~ve· :r ~[. i~!f the· is~vd~nt: and the'i~1 ;r·.a,m."!1:t-es .a::nd their 

:f':riEJnds. :ar·e 'thitr'e als.a~ .Becaus.e ;ot TV., hers· at:id g-ir::lLa s:tar·t 

*'·ind·e:t?ga:rt~n: wi"t'h a woc~bul{!r,y tP:a t inQlt:td~d worqcS li3:r~ '''d~t:e-t>-, 

gent·; '~ :with :art S:l•lar,erte~s. s of a manner <lf 1i:f.e' .in no way· r ,e's.embl.

>:br:ag the:.ir· owrr,, ·.and with ·the vicarious ~xp.~ri:enc·eE;J o.r an {ttlul t 

wortltl iin,shantl-y,· ayai;;Lab:l;~· a:t t'tu::~~ switcb ·o:r a te·'l ·e.vis;ipn chapnJ~l ·· 
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This condj,tiontng of stvdents r~equir~s a new rol:e for 

the cla~sroom teacher. .No longer is he- a n classroom'• teacher .; 

that 1:s too cotrfining. No longer is he a dispenser of information; 

there 1 er too much of it. No longer can students wait, £or teacher 

to tell everything; there are too many more efficient ~ays to 

acquire knowledg·e. No longer ·will ·old methods oring the oesirect 

results .3·4 

A numbe~ of .advantages of t ~? ievision teaching cah be 

cited. Every go.od classroom te.acher has ·at some tim:e felt :the 

handicap of insufficient mate:vials. Although materials and 

a:udi·Q .. visual aids are generally plentiful on ·the market, they do 

represent considerable investment, expecially if they are to be 

duplicated in m?.ny classrooms a,nd 1school~ .. , With television the 

need is reduced from that ~of providing. many sets of rna terials 

and aids for man-y individual classrooms to that of' p·roviding one 

.good set f .or a te·levision st1J.di1o. Expen1;1ive roateri:als and 1aids 

can be .Placed at the d.lspositfon of the television teaoher1 

:whose presentation reaQhes out to many classrooms. 

The television teacher is given time to prepare: his 

scripts and m~terials .. It may take a, teacher a great deal of 

effor,t to secur-e ca desired :spec.i:m.en needed f 'or ·onl;r .a brief 

demonstration. The c"l :assroom teacher in his hurried day cannot 

afford the tim:e to do this. The televis.ion teacher with time, 

provided ifol' ple.nn1ng, and with the pros pact ot hu.ndred·s of' illiewer-s 

in many sch,ools finds the effort worthwhile. Television extends 

the ~ange of the ,go0d 'teacher. It makes the talents of the -tele

vised te~acher a1Jla.ilable to large numbers of stuqents .35 
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Edu_cational teievi~ion .me:y ·serv.e .so:nte spee'iaLlze·a pur

poses. The· small rural schooJ ;ts often hanqic-a.pped by its meager 

curriculum_, Otten the rura:J, school has1 teache:rrs1 who1 at'e not fully 

quali.tied in their fi~ld. Educational television provi,des spec:lal 

enrichment fbr schools, whose s'ize and l ,Q.ca,tion depraves, them of 

services ~vailable ta larger, urban school..s.36 

The role of ITV in th.e ghetto. may l:>.e defined as pro

Viding; a ·me~nrs €/f self-expre.s ·sion fH:.ir the 'SUhcultu..re, pJ:iovid.fu~g: 

a tool by, which content and cur;ri.culum: requir~ed hy th.e majorit¥ 

.of sGqie.ty may he' lea,rned, and es tabl:is.hing a. t:w:o-.,way me~ns of' 

communica:tion :t>etween1 the inn.er• c:l ty, a:nd. tne majo.ri ty oJ" tb~ 

societl.37 

Hen~ley- Elementary Scirool, located 15 m-iles south or' 
Litt'le Rock, Arkansas, 1n the Pulaski County Spe'Cial School 

District, p~ovide. s an interesting test of the influence .gf 

Educa~tional :I'elevis.ipn on sUch a ·school~ It has six ~pades, 

seventy-two pupils, and three tea·chers ~ O.f the twe.'lve e·l~men .... 

tary," .instruct:fonal series off·ered ov~l:' Channel 2 1, eleve·n have 

been uaed sy~tematically as a part or the school 1 ~ ourriculum~ 

Grades· one and two used it fol:' seven pJ:~:r cent. Df their instruc.-

tiotJal }rrog:rtam~ vfewing s·cie_nce, speeul:t, .art, rrn.rs :i;c -~Ytd atorlY

time. Grades· three through six used it f!or thirteen per cent 

of the_ir ins tru cti"On.. Music, science t art ~nO. speech w.e;r>e called 

upon b,y, g;ra~es ·tb.r~e and four.! The uppe-r ,two grades uti1tzed 

Arkans-as History, ·art ., rnus ic,. s 'cience and Pla'Ces in the News .38 

~en teaching s'p.ecia:1ists vistt~q th~ :;~. ~hoai via rGb.anne:'l 

~. The totaJ: .Educational Television offeit'ings 'invo"lyed .i ll the 
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teaching program at Hensley added 20 hours and 20 minutes to 

the curriculum: Informed sources estimate that the television 

teacher spends an hour in preparation for every minute. that he 

is on camera. Therefore, the combined effort which went into 

the weekily-::ischedule is equal to three full weeks of work done 

by each of the ten members of the teaching team. 

A thoughtful use of ETV enables boysaand girls to receive 

an exciting change of pace, and transforms much of learni ng into 

a pleasurable experience. There are no sufficient series avail

able to provide 11 too much" viewing, although an incorrect use 

of any of the audio-visual aids at the teacher's disposal might 

be considered excessive~39 

The teachers in the Hensley school also agreed that they 

had fewer disciplir.le problems during the telecast because of Lthbe 

increased motivation of the students to learn. The teacher should 

realize that educational t e levision substitutes for ihe teacher 

in only certain ways--it certainly does not replace her. It is 

an aid and a cooperative process of teaching. Teievised instruc

tion has its merits and disadvantages, but it can be a powerful 

aid to effective learning. 

The concept of an extended school year has been under 

intense discussion in recent ye ars. But for the most part this 

discussion has been based on judgments held by interested par-ties 

rather than on information drawn from carefully designed research. 

A number of plans have been tried and abandoned. 

A Staggered Te rm for All. With this plan, children at

tend school for three of the four quarters. Theoretically, 
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three-fourths of the children are in school during each quarter 

while one-fourth are on a three-month imposed vacation. 

A 48-Week 'Ye.ar for All. This proposal would require all 

students to attend four 12-week quarters. It holds readily dis

cernible, opportunities fo:P acceleration and eliminates the s,um

mer "forgetting time.n 

_The Voluntary Summer Program. The voluntar-y plan provides 

opportunities fbr enrJchment as well as remedial learning experi

ences, but major emphasis is now usually placed in course offer

ings and experiences above and beyond what is offer,ed during, the 

regular term. 

Plans on the Drawing_Board. Many educators are consider

s.blj: L;}:nte;rested in two other proposals: 

The first is the Continuous School Year Plan for elemen

tary schools. Based ·on a 210-day school year, this plan calls 

for ·completion of the regul.ar year 1 s work in the traditional 

180 days, with the remaining days spent on the next grade's work. 

By the end o.t t.he si~th extended school year,_ ppp.pils will have 

completed the work of seven regular grades. Basic to the suc

cess of this plan is implementation of the concept of continuous 

progress. 

The second is the Multiple Trails Plan, for secondary 

schools~ This plan may be implemented in four :cstage.s and may be 

directed toward either economic or educational g oals. Daily 

schedules of pupils and teachers are adjusted by varying the 

lengths and frequencies of cl,ass periods. Clas:ses may meet less' 

often and for less t _ime per week than before, but over the 
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'e.K:tended 2.10-day :s rchnol yaar i total. ins:t:ruc'tion time will equal 

tP.~rt o;C ·th~· t .rac;l ;tti:orva:l lBO-day, ye.a:r. ~,he plan immeqi'ate.J,y 

release·s c·las erroom .sp.ace and t ,e.ao.hel" and pupil time. lrf.O 

Pu:tdoot e;duca.t·ion ls $4pe<r:ienc·i::ng' a: pheno.mern:tl gpow.th 

th:r.oughout the country. As a. re!5u:tt .. , teacher::~ mu~t learn to 

.make m_ore, .and better U':s.e of the ou.t ... of, ... ooors .. Thi·s J?orm, of 

educ~hion is used by the, Fr,ed~.:rick •Qount]",, :Maryland). s.chQdl 

sy,s.tem. On.e su,c.oe,:::isful aP,,Pr!Pach th'at has been 'U:sed1 is' th~ 

fie·ld n0t.ebook technique. During an ou tdo..or cl:a:s:s 'Se1=J s:lon,, 

.students al:'e ;i.rtst.ructed t<:> d.o· the focllov:ringf 

1 •. Find an obJect that is tnta:ll::y· unfamiliar· 
to 'tb.eJ'r.l.- 'E.x.amine it close'l :y, ·· t .ouch; .it, 
smell i 't ., 'beG:ome· in~olv~d wi~h it._ · 

Ma~ke a rough. :ske,tch of· the ·ohject; put. as· 
muc.IJ :b~c:Kgr.Qu-nd :S.t3 pGs! ~ ibl~ ·:Lrito: ~h~ ·~lce~tch 
e.ncl: laQ'el whenev,e!\ neoes13a:r-0f •. 

1-Tri-t 'e l1 detailed des cr'ipt1on ot the ob jec-ct; 
ir10luding 'its calor-, size, enviro;nme-nb, 1and 
loca·tion. · 

Attempt to name or l.c.lentffy- the 01:J_j:e.ct and 
them--ha·ek in the ela:ssroom or· library--read 
.as much infurma-t_ion a~ you. can find .about. it .• 

AnothB'r technlque tha.t has: be~en 'f·ouno to be 11,ery helpful 

bli:lcka ac:r·oss- the tap ar.e Labeled, Rock Sample 1_. Rock: Sa.mpl_e :¢,. 

and so. one;; the ones "'n: the· left ·side list. 'c.haraeteris t:ics t.hat 

help to .idel:ltify rock,s .t sueb as colo:r, textur-e) an_d b:ardness. 

:When .~tua>ents flnd rock samples~ t_hey f'i11 in the cue 

cards. wh:t,o_h. t.heo ·s ·e:rve· as handy- r ·ecor-da :ror i'dentifyir.tg the:L~ 

samp'l'e s. The:.card.s can ·also be, u;sed to Ilecor>.d lnfo..rmat-I.on ,a_.b ou t 

·t .rees, wild f.lower:s, . .ferns, a:nd tbe like. Games; co·nte.sts, and 

s.torytelllng are appr.opriate in the -out-of'-doon-;g -as well, as in 
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the conventional classroom. Games such as twenty questions or a 

nature scavenger hunt are ideal. In the outdoor situation it is 

never difficult to find something that t;an stimulat.e storytelling. 

A technique found t o be very successful is the unfinished story. 

A teacher in the out-of-doors is limited only by his enthusiasm 

and imagination, for if he looks around, he will find endless 

opportunity to broaden the horizons of the students.41 

The relief of professional teachers from the routine 

chores of teaching through the use of a paraprofessional, the 

teacher aide, is not new. Historically, the use .of proctors, 

apprentice teachers, and volunteers such as home room mothers 

has preceded the present concept of the value of employing 

t eaching aides. .However, today 1 s .approach to the solution of 

the perennial problem of nno time to teach11 is a commendable 

one. Teachers in the Armed Forces hav e aides, teachers in 

government and busines s fields h ave assistant s , and physicians 

employ para-medical staff, including pEactical nurses. Therefore , 

it is necessary for public school t eachers to have the s ervices 

of aides to better perform teaching services.42 

The present teacher-aide program had its official begin

ning in Arkansas during the 1968-69 school year. The program 

was financed under Title I of the Elementary and Secondary 

Education Act of 1965 , Pub lic Law 89-10. Aides were defined by 

the Arkansas Department of Education a s follows: 

"Educa tion a ides, as used in the amended 
Section 205 (a)-11 of Public Law 89-10. 
applies to al l noncert if i ed employees 
~orking wi t h cert i f ied employees (teachers~3 librarians, etc.), dealing with ch i ldren." 
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Teacher aides generally report that they find their 

as~ign~ents interesting and rewarding . Some of the duties of 

an aide have included taking the roll, fixing the bulletin 

boards, filing, and getting the children ready for lunch.44 

In a recent survey of teacher-aide programs, it was' 

found that ~ out of 10 teachers surveyed indicated that having 

teacher aides greatly helped them. The NEA National Commission 

on Teacher Education and Professional ~tandard says, "As they 

move into new ways of administering classrooms which an aide 

is available promotes, many teachers find r~newed satisfaction 

in their work. They see themselves anew--imaginative, creative, 

and able to handle anxieti.es which are lik:Sly to accompany change. 45 

This is an age of confrontation. Conflict besets a.lmos'b 

every aspect of the human ·scene, and education is not i1llrnune~ 

Arguments about the who and how of decision making , the dimen-

sian and design of relevant instructional programs, and the 

unique role of the school have p i tted students against adminis

trator, black against white, parent against :parent, teacher 

against teacher.46 

The people of America--the people in Arkansas--are no 

~onger seriously threatened by anythi ng on ea~th save the con-

sequences of their own ac t ions. Thi·s is true not only in our 

.domestic affairs but also in our international affairs. To 

contend that the disturbing and frustrating issues we face are 

the results of s ome Machiavellian plot is t o depy the basic 

axioms of our democratic society and to i gnore t he realities 

oJ' our t.ime. What is h.happening in America today adds awesome 

new dimensions to the responsibility of teachers.47 



Wnat ha:pp-~ns to eQ.ueation in Arkansas 1-n the. dec~dfJ Q:f th~ 

Setre.nties ·will be de:termin.ed' Iav,ge;l-y by wqg.;p h~J,rpens to :t:each.-; 

:Lng, IS.bdt :teliche)?Sr-. The det·ermining Jt?a:c.rt-Qr- .in 'the esffec,t!vep·eas) 

of every ~educational ventur·E;l iEJ the ttteacher,.'"4B 

1ta ew3,r~ headline reader kn.ows, st~dent unrest ;reaq;hetl 

f'ev_er· ~pitch in the l~te :s i%tie:s ,. Students p_rotasted-- ·-ven-y, of-ten 

v~0l~ntly-~ag.a:J.n_s ·t tb.e. kind ~or' curricn-lum t .hat wa:;~ remo~e from 

lift'~ in the latter hal:X' ot; :th~ twent:leth oentu_ry. ·Signi'ficant11,J 

be:('o.r~ they· mat>ched, !? taged a 'Sl t ·-in,, or took oy~r tl:ie PA system1 

they pinned' ron 1tuttonJJ :re·a:diing·, n'I am a human ·iba!:ng.;, d .Q! not :e·o·1d, 

(b enp f o_r' l!I'!J til ate." They, were :t.e11:lng thE? i ·p eld ar~ ·'' ~ug:eit~ a-nd 

at the tops rof tb:e'ir v.cd.c;e ·g~ tna:t the¥ were 'I''e jeeting the roJLe 

.off capt;:! .. v~ audi,.ence. The~ were f'ed up· with hei·ng .c~cns.ume-rs: wi 1;;h"" 

out choice or· voice. in scho0ls 8t!JlPQ'sedly designed tor them-.4'9
1 

C';o;I,l.eg.e, r~fcud·~ot_s.) :wet>e· the fri st a1s:s'e·nterr~g ., but; the :rr101[(3 ... 

ment gui·ckll spread to the ·lowe:r le-v .el_~ .ot; ~ducatiort .& A survey 

made this :[ear ID;¥ the Na,tional J~.sS- OC'iat ::Lon t;;if' Sec,ondar'I 1Schoo:1 

;E'l:'~no_ipals :reve'al.ed that 59 ,perc-e:tlt of tb..~ .r~,ap,ond,~:nt·s h.ad -at ... 

ready expe~i~nc:~d s'Orrfe ;form. •o,f ,student prQ.tes t and $6 pe-rcent" 

or the ,ju}ji·Oili' highs haa iSS-e_n 'SitllcLents tr:m rbhe march))OJ D~s ~s~t.tS1 -J . 
~act..io:n with the 'School pr.ogre:rn--the: t .eacners, :the curriculum, 

t'he: sched'ij.litlgt 'homework, grading_, and: tesilfng,--ac.counte.d ::ro::r? 

student unrest ·in L1-:5· percent .of t 'l;le 1scb:oola r es·pGnding. Stu:d.e_nts 

·seemed tp 'be asking £or learning baseQ on -the:iT' Qwrl liV~_pg ... -fo:);i 

a c'\J::v.ritmlum :that would h ·elp ·student.s ,t;Q fi:u.d faeJt's- b£' warJ racism, 

rio.ts, and urban decay: and i?o he.:tp the stucfents t_e find answer a 

to the urgent. _pe·renn~l ~ueJs.t'ioJJs, wh-~ 1am I/ ~pd Where -~rn I gnlna'l~'l 



BJ:fick ~tlJi:ten.ts took ~he ·-pr,a:t€mt- rou'te: 11 t .oo,. to ,d_e_mon-· 

stra tEj tha.,t tbey na .longer intended to rrema:in igno:r?.a.nt of' thlid.r 

o:wn ~d'e.ntitb1, pr;Jlde,, ~bd crui'tl::fr.e., 'The Justi:ce o.f t'b:e:ir> ream-· 

pla.mts hit home ·in ma:ny s.Q'qools during the s .i~i tLe.s·. CQurs_es 

in ~ :oul mu~i.~ and Swl:lhtli, black tlist'Or)' and ::blac'k cultur-e !reg-a::n 

to raul ti'plsr ._ Student power cannot be ignored_,, laughe,d out of 

e.,xfstence! o-v· swe.pt uad.er tne rug • .52' 

.lt i,s in_d ieated that schoo~s a1;1.d :educ.~ti.on .aa tn·e;y · eJ!J.1s .. t. 

today will change drastica'lly during the 1970' t s. It 101ill be modi

fled a1mos'e be:Yund ree<J~nit· f·on by t ·he ·e:nd o:e· the ~~nt;!.xa:~-y. T-he 

p:t;>o j,ections; u till~e co~n_s ·erva tj_ ve as.surnp't-itons abou-t the .future~ 

The ,e:Ji!iti·cal one- is· ·t ·n.e birth ·rater. lf ·tt should not decline 

durin_g th~ .s~event.ies ~ ~n.d than .remadin at· a lower l _e;vel, the 

total popu'lation 6f t.he Un:ii·ted Stat.e'S m~y w~ll be 'Over 250 

ro:il.lion b:yr· !980 and .ql~;>se l;o 35'0; Jrdlli·o·n by· the end .o'f thia 

Educa'tJ .. onai at-ta.inmenb 'l~qels w:l1_1 continu . .e! to t>.i.,se rso 

that, b,y 1.·980, the "ave·ra.Ke,'J adul:E: 25 years 10f' age ,and over wi~I 

be rece ivin,g more tha-n 1a high s chG't>l educa 'tion. Bt 1980, close 

t .a 60 percent q:f' the pe,t,s ons 25· ye-ars of: age, and av,er wil'l be· 

high school graouates.;_. -about 13 percent 10f tliose 25 ye-a.l'.s 9f ~e-

and o'!;(er, c-o'llege e;ra:duat·es" 

Th._e· envirenme.:.rrt of the i980 1 s may not ma·tc'b: 01;1~ priva,t~ 

noti_an of 11 pra.ve ~ew 'Warl;a,. but it caonoli f ·a'il t -o be eocci ting 

grea. tep ·a:c.c_ess to con;tinue educa.tion t.hrGmghout out!· lives., mare; 

't1me !f"trr:r l'e:isu,re~ ,a,nd1 fa._r gre.ater t ·ecbrtr.Ologioa:l adv·:ances in a1~1., 

area,_s .S3 

··--· _ .. ;..;~. 



Tb.e m<Lst s cignificJ:l,'ll't educratio.na.l 9ev~lopment in, Ar~~us·s:~ 
. . . 

in t 'he Sev·ent:te.s will be the tr .e·ua by HJ'l lrtcre:asing rrumber ~~t 

he~che~~ a.wa1 £.rom ntp,a.in;i'.J:lgn to fi eouc.ati.onu !Is t ,he ms;jor rnetho.d 

of' ins.truc.tfon. Stehools w:n1 c.em :B.nue: th.e.ir Iiole .@f tr.ain:Lhg: 

s:tude.nts for jobs:() but the_l?e: w :L:tl be inc:r-ea:sed (}OP~ern for the 

ob:'Ject:Lves b:f ·self!·-real:iz·ation, human .re•'J.>ationsliipa and ci.vic 

re:aporlsibil;ii.t;y, al'ld the'i.Jr l ·ogical and det•a 'iled tmplic~t·ion~r.54 

~he .mom1 of euilt ana panic Grve;r the ne&'lJ..eat Qf ,OU'!' .dis ... 

ad¥.anA'J~ged Y:¢1Jth whi.ch le(f to ·thE2 inatlgt!J::ation ·of new' p,1:>o·g}:'11ms 

:af vocational tr-ainl.ng :wit.h an 'emphasis upon w'hat man can ·do 

and have wlll beg,in ;to subs,id:e, T'b.er·.e '\i\Til:.l 'be 8j renewea: rand 

growing awareness that ·there is im,portance o:f adeq;uate e.Clucat~iGna'i 

t:n~ :b-a.sic task::' rofj e.dl.:!~a.tiona.!l;. P,.Y'QgJ;'.ams: .f",o:r th.e <Xi.sagyantaged., 

'liS well 'aS 'the ad.•varrtaged, lS to irii,p!'OVe the l.'i.te<t:'aCy 'af.ld alce.'rt.;:, 

nes·s. anQ. ;s ·ci·ent:I:fic mini:'ledn:E;Jss of youth so tha.t they will be 

pnepaJ:'ed to .a·bsorb voc·s.tl.onal tr,a:Ln i ng, ·when 'tihear" ·ente'i' tlte' l~bOi" 

torc·e ... 5~ 

Edu.cat19n 'will rever·se its trt{dit:io.na..JJ 1)act.t~rn of ex .. 

pend! t .ur-e" F.r.om the: heg;inning,, more mol.?l. E:ly 'has been smen'tl per' 

st'\ldent in highe.t E;Jtluc~a.t;ion~ cw,;tth ·second .a.t>·y $dl.:!Qati.pn ¢r;:>ming in 

a str.en':\g sec'O.nd and elementary edurcation.~ a pool:! 'tbi:vd,. Pre.

schoo1 and kind.er,g~r:t;en P,t:>ogrt?:ms nave not even be:~ in t~e :race 

f<1Yr .:funds.! But. ne:w ,. rftaJn'I' su.pp.orb for ear-l~ chil,dhood educa.;eion 

~eems Q.ie,hi~ ,P,;r.•oba'b1e l::l'\3~~?-Vse 't!:lf .ou!"· "t;>e'lated r .ecGgn!i,tign :that 

we· have· spern~ :J,J:te·rally 'bi.ll:tcms at ·th$ p.ppe\r ... ~ge l .Jevels to 



compe·nsa:te fo:r what we dio not d~ at the tw-o ... t -o seven. .... y~ar· 

age 1ev·els. ~6 

NQw. prio.r;ttLes! f~>'r ~eoucation o'f th~ ·youngest ·will b:r.ing 

to p·ubl·i ·cJ eduea.'t :ion n_onschool. pr:e.s·e'ti<U:ll·s , , !m.ini-.schools,,1 and :~a. 

prep'!'irna.ry: 'G:ont intl.:tJ.m. As. nons.chool 'Pl'Els~cbool pv.og!'s..ms beg;i:n to 

:opePate~, ed'u.cator·s :w.t1.1 ·assUme a formal responsi.bl'lity f ;or ·child ,. 

ren when the-y :·reacb, the age of tWD'..: Parents :ot the Y,Ql)l.ng child

ren wil'i be· ·wo.rked with both dl:reetly and through ed.ucational. 

TV :p:rogr ,a:m~: for ::roung mothers. 5·7 

New ~:rograms for two-year·olds w111. involv'e. the: coo:r.dldl.

na.t .,ion of cc:mrrr:rup~i t-y: ;resources~ un.oer :§.choo:I ausl~ice~,.; to egua:r.·i:ze 

.educ:a.t •ional opportunl..ty .tor t .bes.e' ;child·re'n before' cultural de• 

privation: makes inroads on the ::t~ s.oclal ano rn~ntal neal t'h. 

!J:lhe mini·s .c.hool, is one that :prov:i.des a ·program .of mire-· 

f'ul'l.:y deslgned ~xperi.e~c. e· s for tbe th:rea-,-y,S~~.t"-o1d--experi~_nces 

deil.bera::Cely devised ·'b.o increase· 'the sensory input f'rmll vlhich 

thE:l chil'dren. aeriv~ ' their :intelligen.ce... E'a,c'P m:trriscb:nDl :p:ve

sumably- ·w.()uld · :en.roll -s 'i:t o:r. eight cbi1dren unael' .a; QJ.:talifi~<l 

paraprofe:a,sionai. rhese :small s.chaols 1.;rill . prob.abl-y 'be: buUt 

j.ntQ -hp:usinJs" pr.o·jects-.58 

'iphe ptreprimary :cont>inu::u:m is aJ new c'r .ea.t.J:on fn:bende.d to 

~e~p.J,.ace, cqnteropor~;i.ry kindergartens. fo:r;- t 'he. fou:r-and fiv.e-year

old. 'l'his program. presuppos .es, ~hat the yourtg learner v\i'ill 

spend f"r ,<:ftn !OtH? yea;r to f ·0Ur, yE:3~rs pr~-eparin~ -b.":tmself ·to per.f.orm 

effedtively in a. subse~'tleht" ~rimar\Y co:n't'inutup,1, ~he seguxent of 

education now usua'l:Iy· l.abeled grades. one through three .59 Ma.joiJ 

eP'.tJt>onment~l :rtt~Q :i,atfon f .or t-w;G-· to s i;x,-;year-olds wi_J.l, pei~mit 
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ichools to abandon the current transitional eoncept of non-

grad i ng. In the Seventies, a seamless primary, middle-schood., 

'will begin to replace the nongraded programs of the sixties. 

Instruction will tend toward individualization. There 

will be greatep emphasis l,ipon the fdent U'ica ti on of eacn pupil Is 

academic capabilities, his ac hievement13. and his specific defi -

ciencies. Causes of and potential cures for environmental Pol-

lut~on 1rtill be given intensified attention. Educational pro

grams will be expanded downward to include kindergartens and 

upward to include more educational services for older youth and 

'60 adults.. The l~ngth of the school term will be extended. 

The yearning of teach~rs to live up to the intrinsic 

power for good that belongs to their ca lling,--to attain the 

wisdom, skill and artistry inher,ent in their positions, will 

b,ecome an increasingly poue:('ful force in the decade of tlre 

Seventies. To s~tisfy this yearning teachers wlll demand and 

secuPe & greater voice in the determination of the policies under 

which they exercJse t heir profess.ional competencies. 61 ln the 

decade of the Seventies we will see the formalization by statu

tory enactment of mechanisms by which there will be orderly in

volvement of t eachers in the d:ecision-making process at tbe atate 

and locallevels. Th is yearning will also lead to an inc r eased 

willingness, desire., and dema.nd on the part of teachers to a sum_e 

respOnsibility and accountability for their own professional6~ · 

d_es tiny. ·In this de.cade we will see the legal establishment in 

Arkansas of: {1) pro.f,essi'onal ~tandar,qs lloal"d and (2); a profes-

sional practic_es commission. Teachers will see their salaries 

douole. Teachers will seek more money; primarily because they' 
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believe that an adequate income is essential to the full ex:

erc;is"e or professional competence and will give them prestige., 

· r· r ~ h · t - 63 ~n uence anu pef aps other th1ngs th~~ theJ covet. 

The !r'Oles. an.d r~s.ponsibilities: .of the teacher wi_ll ~lter. 

Ten yea!ls. hence it should be more accurate. to term him a "learning 

clinician." This title is intended to convey the idea that 

schools .are beo~ming '' .clinics 11 whose purpose i1;1 to provide indi vi

duali·zed psychosocial 11 treatmentu f9r ·tJte stud·ent, thus increasing 

hJ.s value both t~ himself- and to . s bc·iety .64 

ln the schoo'l of the future~· senior learning clinicians 

will be responsible for coordinating the servic.es needed for 

approximately 220 to 3QO children. In d;if.ferent instructi onal 

;units, we will find, pa:ra:prol'·es:s ionals ., t .eachin_g interns, and 

other 'le·arning clinicians w<tth complem§.ntary backgrounds. Spme 

will be wel.l-formed in couns~ling, others. ip media, engineering_, 

l _anguages, evaluation, game theory and simulation. 6-' 

<Jne ofl' the ·most disturbing. and perplexing problems in 

many s .cho0l districts :in Arkansas wi'll b~ desegregati·on of' the 

schools. This problem will proba.bly be resolved in most districts, 

but the real task of dealing with the. larger dimension.s of the 

prob~e-m of integration will only have. begvn. It will become more 

obvious in all sections of the nation that ~he great ·mass of 

culturally tl.isadvantag-ed Negroes in ou:r population is not going 

to b~ inte-grated ful-ly for ~ long time,, certainly not until the: 

culture ga.p betwe e n Negroes and :whites 'is closed.66 

In Arkansas, teachers', black and white, will develop 

increasing understand-Ing of the· handicaps th·at Negroes sufi'er 

and will teach so as to compensate for thGse handicaps., We will 
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accept, in good faith, the idea of black power as a political 

fact of life--a necessary fact if all people are to be part of 

American society. \tfe will recognize that 'black power does not 

demand white violence any more than white existence merits black 

vimlence. We, both black and white, will draw upon each other 

as ·humam beings. 67 

Desegregation will result in the establishment of a few 

private schools which may pose a problem in some areas. Most of 

these private school i will be short-lived and they will pose no 

threat to the state public school system. An increasing number 

will be ready to engage i n controversy if doi ng so might enhance 

the cause of educatlion.68 

Biochemical and psycholog·ical mediation of learning is 

likely to increase. New dreams will play on the educational 

stage as drugs are introduced experimentally to imppove in the 

learner such qualities as personality, concentra tion , and memory. 

Enrichment of the school environment in the seventies--especially 

in the ghetto--to 11 create 11 w:tat we now measure a s intelligence by 

improving experimental input will also become more acceptect . 69 

Later in the Seventies, the elementary school changes will 

cause the junior and senior high schools to modify their programs. 

Their curriculums will presumably b ecome more challeng ing and in-

teresting . Wider age r anges , increased pupil interchange with in 

and between schools, and ind ividualized programs built around new 

instructional media will inevitably i nfluence eme r g ing secondary 

h 1 . t" 70 sc oo organ1za 1ons •. 

In the late 1970's or earJy_-1980 1 s, it is not unlikely that 

students will graduate from high school with knowledge and s ocial 



insight .. equ:al or· s~peri·o:r to that pf' thje pe:p:son vJ'ho ~a;:(tl;led ·?-· 

'ba.chel.;q.~' .s degree in t~e· :1960':1!~ cOn .en:terin~ c.ollege, thes.e. 

stucte.nts :wiil be readw to begin post1Ja.cea.1aureate studies~ :and 

o-u..:v underg:ra9u:ate c allege prog11:a.ms in their present f''orm$-' w:tll 

be unneces·sar-y.Yl 

:T .~?-~b.et1s w;LJ:,.l re.Qt::q~Jl,iz~ that the;y can no morie: .af"fova the: 

role so:le11 o:C rerltic than tb~;r ca-n tne rofe or i~O.:iff·e:rence o:r 

apa:thy-.. Pro'bablJ! the most noticeab.l.e oliange withitt the ·teB!cu.irtg 

·pro:C~.SJsJon: i .n ~·r.kansas w·±ll 'be the geome.t~ic: in~reas;e in ;:.tlrJel 
" 

t·rilllngtre,ss to. take ·risks ih controv·.ers~ ia.l situations .• , Whe.taer 

w~ like it or n<Dt ,1 E"-e· de:;>~al ,P'ttiwe:r will continue to ~row; sinip'l;r 

bec_ause our nation lias grown int·o sudlhi:a large,,,, complex s·OJi:Le.tw •. 

.It w:iJI..l ~Jt_~:;rt, ~ gl?ovvin~ ipfluence on ~ducg_tional decf·sions! but 

,.,., ' .. 'h . ' 7'2. - with a d 1f'.:fer.e-nt .emp . as::r_:s. · ' 

:Duxoing, tJ\e .n;~~ :t t.en y,ear.§~ 'busine~~~ .wiJ,l ~a;!lti.c:Lpa.te -in 

:education to a . great'·en' e:xte:t'i:t. Althouzn many of their aeti-'\.db.:Les 

ar>e tleitn.er :w=idiel:Y kno:wn h'Clt' gene-;:r>-al '1:1' unde !rn~ t<ood 1. 'm~jor cgt;_po,;r-a

tfons are, a.1re.ady con.trac:t .. :tng to t .ack1e pollut.iQn, teach mar'ke·t-· 

a.~ble $\{-n .l.e: tQ theJ d~priv~d. .a.dmln;tf;l.ter p0lice: pr· otect-~·on, r·~ 

claim slums;, :and ' mana,ge c'ivic: gov.ern.rnents .;73 

'T:en -year$ f ·rom now;j. i h is· pre a :tate.d that f ·SJcult,fes will 

1. 

2 .• 

·.Culture ·analysts. ~ who make: use o.f ·our growing: 
insfglits .into libW a sub.cult.Ure. shapeB ·the, 
l ·earning style and behavior· g-f members.(* 

.Media !speci·alists';. Wh~ tailor ... malre . lGC~l . 
~:idi.maM:orial aids:,, who ,eva:Iura.te h.ard:ware and 
so£twar:e ami :the:tr ·us-e, and who are' ad:ep,t · i':t::I 
the infqrmation sal.ences a£ automated-inf.Gr
·ma:t:i;on sto:!'age, :anO: :retrle'\1'!:3:1. ,. and .c.ompp1ter 
prog-ramming. · · -

,. 
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5. 

7 .• 

Inf orma;tl;on ... inpu t-_spe c ia:li st s, wh'O· .make 
•l;i car~e:r of k~~lpirig facult-y- ancl admlrf:ls
t;ra;tl:on a:w~~e· :of 5,rirpii .c~t-ixms~ for· educa
tion in br.oad socdeil,! ~ot;)nom:tc)J !3;nil p¢l:kt.;t-, 
.cal t!'ePds. 

$io:,eheml.ca:t tberapis,J;fpharmacists·,:. whose 
ser:v· :tcJ:~s;· ·increase . a:S b.iochemi c:a'1 tne:r;a;p;y 
S3:tlCl! metnol?y .im;r:rr•ov,e_mJmt: chemical~ are intr·o·- · 
du.Ged m.or.e, w.tdel,J'•• 

EarlY ,eb.J.Ioho.od s:peQial.is:ts, \1no. w;olfk 5:11 tht=J 
nonachoof · pre.s . .ohoo~r - and · m1n:is ehodl programs 
and ir:r the p;r:reprimar,:y' continuum. 

Developmental_ :Sp~~ial);.sts· ,, wrra de:terml·rte ·the 
grm{p·s·~~tf.J ~l'i£cFJ>~ o15:ll!d:r.en ~and !Quth wor1t 1:1rrcl 
who· make ,reeQromel'ldatior\ls J:ie;gar>Cling WaJs oi' 
i:mprov·fng pupil le-e.~ning. 

,Oommunlt;y:-ccrn:'tact p,ersmpnel,_, who ·s-pecialize 
·.in m.aiJ~ta;JJtiJig gJ:10~ communtG.13;ti:on:., lin re:~uc5,ng 
mis.Und~rsitand:ing; ~.r .w.r~slPns> ariidi ln. J). l~cing· 
into the1 1 i:te ra£ the: community.· t.ha ineir.eased 
coo:tr;j.butiQn,~ tp~t the .E~cho·olE!l nf tb:e ll170' s 
w'ill. h e; roaktng,.Y'4 

As e(lucators t ,'l;lrn a ,spe,cu:tativ:e ·eye: :on the next deeade ,1 

·tneJf mus.t s:e.e.k t_o: answer a. qu.eKtion that. most ot' tJilem n.a:ve h.es.i ... 

tat.t?d :eo f'aee ., .F'or wha·t kind af' w:or:ll.d should we :s tri ¥e ho: p.re-

!H:l:r 'e. chJ1.d:ren and yout.h who will spend most of theit- lJv:~.s. :tn 

t"he ne;JCt 9e:ntur:y'? We 'fray itrr:Ls ques:t.[.:on i:s cru ~eiai. 'becau.se eduea-

t .:tG:Jnal pol.ic.y .de:ci.:s·iOhtl' :1m 'the 19;70 1 s: ·wi'lJ rl'ot o:rr:Ly a:n·t:i,cipate 

tomorrow., they p.rcibably· w.ill hel:r>· to :create it •. 

);1ecen.t ·p~J:Plicai'li on:~ in! tn·e Pb:i[sica,.l'" .n:~tura;l .. ? ~nd §:ocial 

sc.ie:rrc·e:s; ~su:g&est eme:.rglog ¢hange-s in :st:rci~t;y 'fu~t .se~:ro. likel! to 

cha~r·a:cterl..ze the ''ii1H'ld of '2:00.0' A.D:.. A numher .o.-f f:u ttur·e ... t 'hink 

'WI'~i~e<l'.S ~g:r~~ 'that tl,r.l'l1~SiS; UP.f.O.:f68. $~·p .Ca, "l:;;:tst~'Q:p]:l.~g; :ir~J;;e:rvene, , 

s.udh ·develcopment s. as ith.e .fotllowin,g a;rie. probable:, 

J., The indi;vidu.a_1 1 s· per-~. onal freedom and 
~espons ·;tq:i,l±t:r 1-11:1~ 'Q~ g~.~1;1:t~r ,. 



2. The IQ of the ave~age child will be 125, 
perhaps 13.5. 

3. Cul tur.es, throughout the world wil-l be more 
standari~ed because of the, impact of mas ·s 
media and increaseai mobility. 

4. Access to more information will carry us toward 
an international consensu.s as to what is de
sirable in :f'.amily life, art, ):'ec-r>E;Ja tion, ·~rdu.
·cation~ diet,, economic policies, llnd g overnme.nt. 

5. Cruelty will be more vigorous+y rejected and 
methodically eliminated ·. 
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6. Leaders :will be those \...rho are~ the rnos t able, 
r-egard less- of' their racial -orig ins, relig ious 
beliefs, family backgrourtds or lack of wealth. 

7. The worldwide. status and influence of . the f emale 
will greatly increa_se ~ 

8. Differences in wealth and ownership between 
haves and have-nota will narrow. 

9. Thr,ough t'ne: mediaBion of trends, soc'iety will 
begin to design o;r give direction to the future 
so that ~ge years ahead will better serve h~man 
welfare., 

Legisl·ato!r's. c.an J?~s -s laws) milftarN leaders· can fignt l1ars ,. 

civic _leaders can lead local efforts, newspapers can report and 

report and editorialize, A11 of the ·se can help, but, as we know, 

the answe·rs ;to our problems lie within ourselves.. The answer to 

attitudes .lies in education, in the ho;me, in the· church, and in 

the, ·classroom ... 

The picture of assurances for' tee,che.rs of the 1970's is 

improv;ing rapidly, and the sa.laries wi.ll increase. F:ar over-

shadowing tb.e aspect of this. picture is · the challenge andre"' 

sponsibi:tity, that w-ill fac.e tl;:le t e acber of 1970,. It will be the 

job of the t~a:cher tQ' help instill in the coming generations 'a . 

love_ of peace, not war; a serrse of fairness and equality towara 



b:ts f~llow rr.ren 1 -not b.atr:ed; a ,aedication pa t):lis gountry, no 

alieuatiQi:l;~ a_ s_ense of purpo~e,. not, a loss .of direction. 79 

·w~ hav~ seen :major advances 8!S' thE] ~~sul.t .of te.dhnohJgy., 

Now we must lea:l'n to live ·as hu ... man beings and retain ou~ pers:on.

alit":les afia individuality -in the .face: o:f CG:ifiputer:i.zatfon. We have 

seen :bh~ .. weaponep: o;f wa.r-'·.grow eve.or more .. .fea,rsom~ and ·de.stru.ctive ~ 

We have seen. wa_t's become the. rule rather tha:n the exception. Now 

we ~must devel.op .a new l,qve .tor· pe·a.oe 19-nO: a new dedioatio;p tQ lfufe,. 

rather than d .. ea1;:;h. :W.e nave: seen new emt?hasis placed .on_ eqila1i ty 

oil opp'ortun;tty" a,;nd! the qu-a12"by of math Nqw· we must work to a:e .. 

velop hev:r bonds ,of friendsnip between neighbors, between class.

mates, an<Ji be·twe.en .feil!lo_w citizens.. vle ha;ve seen confrontations 

that. have o.ften J,ed to dest·:ructien over' ever.;J[ p .. Qs:aible su.bJec·t. 

Now ·we musi; instillli. a sense o.f c.aoperg.tion rath.e:r than confronta·

tion in ib'fre1 c rGming: ge·n~rat'i.On. T"b:ese el:':m.l'l-enge,s and ~-esponsb'ilitii-is 

seem to almost be the "imposs ibl~ d]:'eam." M"st American teacq~r.s 

do not reject a ph~llenge .?? 

F.or ma,n~ who seriau-s:ly Situdy ·the e:xis .. t i:ng and tb.e: on-the-

hortz_on devel.opme<nts .in .education there re.mai.ns soplething nbt qui·t.e 

.real. about~ t;h(:J procesg 0f p'lannihg -fozr the :f\Fture·,, ,Educ .. at,1on ha_s. 

made many false standa_r.ds ~-nd has made more than a fair $hare· of 

fal.s:e .prophets·. 

Tne're s_ee.ms little reason to . dop.bt that the i'orces n~ces

sarJ; to. bring ,about ma.ssive· chang,e..s are plt!'esent. Jt ~lso s.eems, 

s,em:d.b"l'e reo· ac-¢"E;fpt the broad: gerre.ra·l op,,tlirre;S of pre·d ictions of 

thing s1 to c.9me.;. Iu is one thing for planning commitbee..s ta he 

convinced .[ but q'\;l!lte anothe-r · t ;o cotxviicl.ce' many" ·e:d:uQato-t"s1 ~and' large 
~ ~ ' 
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segments of the people that certain changes are essential. 

Long experience has taught us that change in education is easy 

to talk about bl).,t not so e asy, to bring about\ . Tbe-y are i nclined 

to view proposed change in Hamlet's words--"The funeral baked

meat;s did coldly furnish forth the maPriage tables." It is not 

that people do not recogniz:e the need for change. 

The validity of these observations would be tested if we 

were to have Gallup ask public .reaction · to these two recent state-

ments which we prob~bly could cautiously endorse: 

l. By 2.020 we will }:lave discovered that all learn
ing is joyful, and will realize nthat solving 
an elegant mathematica l problem and making love 
are only differ-ent cl .a.sses in the same order· of 
things, s'ha:ring common ecstacy. A.dv anced learn
ing ••• will be like pursuing a pretty girl or 
hand.some boy .• 

2. By 2000, or before, n'tea chingtt as it is now com
monly accepted will be dead, and the job of an 
e.duca tor will -be transformed into that of a 
"facilitator~:..-one who create s ~ rich, responsive 
environment that will elicit the most learning 
and change fr om the student. There won't be any 
compulsory education, but education will have to 
make the materia'l relevant to stu9~nts 1 needs 
"or they won 1 t get an--y students." 

There are many things that have contriht~ted to !merica 1 s 

greatness. Our free enterprise system has led to technologi ,ca l 

greatness. Our dedication ·to democracy has led to poli 'tical 

gr eatness. Our ·emphasis on faulty measure of education in 

the home , in the church, and i n the classroom has led to mora,l 

gre~tness., 



. 
The ,aedication, :rtes.ourcefu.iness, enthusiasm and 

initiativ.e of our teachers h.au.e helped to pav.e. the road 

to progress in America_. It 'is now up to the teachers 

t.Q meet the 'challenge o.f helping 1ead tts t ~o an even 

gr-eater' ftt ture. 

I:C you,, freat an individ;ua'l as he is ., he 
will stay _Q:S he 'is,, but if' you tr,ea t b:i:m a.s 
Lf he. were what he ought to be and could be,, 
he ~~11 become what .Jn:e, ought to be. and could 
l:?e~ 

---Johann ~on Goethe 
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